Teacher and staff negotiations will be upon school boards very soon.

Before they begin gather beneficial information and get answers to your questions on negotiations and collective bargaining by registering for our five-part webinar series.

**Board members registering for a webinar earn 20 ALL points and administrators earn 1 CEU hour!**

School Law Attorneys Gerry Kaufman and Rodney Freeman will share their vast knowledge of the negotiations and collective bargaining process at each webinar, which run from 12 to 1 p.m. (Central Time) with dates and topics including:

- **Wednesday, January 17** covering Negotiations/Collective Bargaining 101
- **Wednesday, January 31** covering At the Table Negotiations: Planning, Preparation, Procedure and Strategies
- **Wednesday, March 13** covering Post-Session: Impact on Collective Bargaining & Negotiating Wages

Whether you want to participate in the webinar live or watch its recording **OR BOTH**, you can by registering for the entire series of webinars for $125 or for an individual webinar for $30.

To register for a webinar, [CLICK HERE](#) and follow these instructions (click link to open): **ASBSD Event Registration Information for Individuals**, to register. If you wish to register for all five webinars, select: ASBSD Negotiations/CB Webinar – All Webinars Package – 1/17/2024.

**A link to access the webinar you have registered for will be provided to you via email on the day it is held, along with the presentation, and the recording sent following the webinar's completion.**

If you have questions about the webinars or need assistance registering, please contact Tyler at [tpickner@asbsd.org](mailto:tpickner@asbsd.org) or at 605-773-8382 or 605-881-3791.